
RPOiii't".
Mr. Bradford,

By inseuingthcfollowingsong composed shoit-l- y

btfore tlie death of Ccnl. Washington, )OU will
oblige a citizen of Knetueky since the year 1781.

John Gatewood.

Let Europe be proud of her beats ;o imperial,
Her lordship, her fiecdom and palaces ; rand

All 1 ns'd by devouring honest men's vitals,
By fraud and oppression in slav'ry's land.

Thus while each trav eller his home makes most of,

In praisirg Mount, Vernon 1 'm sure I 'm not
wrong

Mount Vernoa containing what thrones cannot
boast of --.

Her liberty's guardian, tf&theme of my song.

Let monarch's he proud of iKgsc seats so imperial,
Their countries, their citi3and palaces fair

boast that all nature dothlioard up their trea-
sures,

To cherish the scenes of monarch so rare.
But I, truly blest with republican spirit,

Will singof Mount Vernoif, for there doth belong
One, matchless in glory and such godlike merit

I mean, the great Washington, the theme of my
song, J

Let public or piivate Iroslilities threaten,
Or foreign invasion presume to appear :

The campaign of freedom as heretofore beaten,
S'lall foi signers dread Columbians severe.

Then in Europe not only, but all the world over,
'Til ages unborn shall great Washington's same,

He sunir bv each patriot, each liberty's lover,
And paradise called by Mount Vernon's blest

name.

ANECDOTES
When lord Mansfield once went to Oxford

circuit, an old fellow, who va evidence in a
cause relative to a pathway through a com-

mon, gave the bell evidence lie could : but
fid he wished they had been present when a
cause of ihe same sort was argued by adamn'd
clever fellow, whose name was Murray, who
made all as clear. as the day.... " But...he is ...dead
(added heland I never Ihallieethe likeof him
again." " Slop, (raid lord Mansfield) you

work.tiorles, . iy niciicanoepaci any a
hogs farming and house. IN conformity a decree ihe without likewise of known

falls all at in wherein winder orders will be comity

rnuit not Twear in court : Drav how lona has
?' . O Inldmany years lo'u',hoId

Singular advertifment from a vrIN. lone
paper. j

. . ... -- ...,mv hufhand... , ,Tohn C. .0 - a'"'
dirty Dutchman, between 5 and 6 high,
im .11 u iiiLti, iiiutr null. iuiii iiiuuLii aiiu ...-.- ,-. .,-.- . . . .. '

teeth, fqint eyed, and marked with the small,
pox ; in addition this, he has small
lees, knock need, hump'back'd, cat ham'd

a fool did about first of June la
forfakerne, and absent himfelfin 1 clandef.
tine manner from mv board witbout any ap- -

sir anV knntVII CdLlfc Of DfOVOCatl- -
r.n nti tTIV nirt. NrtlV L'PftW Vr. tllflt I tinlil Jlt HJ H1 v J J -

fntt Cr nonrf rtf nil "ihnv ITlflJ flflnil rLUIiilUU'.IIVk, UI 111 Ul'V'- - HIIHIWIIV !..in A tir tKt frimr fnrVfi ! aiin T

do furthermore rcqueft, that no one use
the icdit influence ni their power return

me again, I am resolved to
ftriclly to thisrefolution ; for by
T .rtA rntvA 4'rr.m Aftt(ffl ntllf
know ve moreover, that I bv these Dref--

en:s grant unto tlie said Lutgert, free and
uninterrupted ingress and regiefs inro

01 tne world, inr oea oniy excepteu.
ULiliK LUlUtKl.

(In the name of wonder, Madam, bqw
Came you marry an hedious iigly
as you have here described.) ,- '

120 Acres ot Military Land For Sale.
7 riffpr fnr lhat vvpll bnnwrt nhpp fnrmrK'

i occupied by J. Kennedy, 2 1.9 miles from Leiing- -

on. on the road to Versailles, upwards of 20 aere
"of Meadow, good water andnew Brick Build.ngs,

ge pnd en an excellent situation Terms
Jnay be made known by application to the subscn- -

beim Leiington- - '
Jacoi Clear. '

Scptemberl6,1709. $? 1 tf.

JOHNSON & WARNER,
Have just received from London an assort,

ment or
REEVES' BEST WATER COLOURS,

IN boxes,
Of one, three, and sour rovJs : i

ALSO, IN SINGLE CAKES, I

A variety of inferior Colours in drops, cakes, &c.

Jhxesfrom 37 S 1 15 cents per box.
Common Lead mc standi, ,

Loggerhead and small pewler (do.

Ebony of different patterns,
Lignum Vitx Sand Boxes,
Japan, uo. no.

H do- -

Patent, Steel Pens,
KUboer,

Best Lead pencils,
Pounce Boxes Pounce,
Camel Hair Pencils,
Camp Desks of various sizes patterns,
Paichment, Sealing Wax, WafersStc.

THEY HAVE FOR
T T'l.TV T Tl. 1TT? TTrTnVi" T J7V.

A variety of Packet Memorandum Jstph, a gener- -

al assortment of Blani Books of the best quality,
Pater of all kinds constantly on hand.

J. IV. itAfE yusr published,
Murray's Enghsh'Reader,

Intioduction,
Sequel do,
Grammar, large and small,
Spelling Book) Exercises and Key,

And many other useful school jjooks.V 'fust Published, and for Sale as above,

JOHNSON AND WARNER'S KENTUCKY

almanac;
For 1810.

N. B. Country Merchants are requested to vi-t-

store. They will certainly find it their inter--

est to get their books arid stationery at Lexington
in preference to importing them from fniuueipni
New-Yor- k

Lexington, Ky. Sept. x6, T709

THE PRESS,
And will be published in a sew days,

THE KENTUCKY ALMANAC
FOR THE YEAR 1810.

Madison County, set. Taken up by Samuel
Dennis, living on Rockcastle river, coun-
ty , one horse, three years old, bob tail, blaze
face, no brand perceivable, between thirteen and
fourteen hands high, appraised twenty dollars.

Will. Miller.
June 15th, 1809.

Fresh Medicine.
JUST arrived and tobesoldbv subscriber,

at his Apothecary
ana .iiaricet streets, Lexington.

Andrew
Within or 18 months past, e ne lent

some oerson mtli's a Bed Pan, and a large
Clister Syringe it is hoped;that those have
them tn possession, on setiug this advertise
weoivietiirathea. A.M'G.

V

.

v .
TrtUM,rmm is mnv r.rvnrern.

TAKE NOTrCE That on the 13th day of Oc-tnh-

nev-t-. at 9 o'clock. A. M. I will attend with
commissioners appointed by the County Couit of1

Montgomery county, at me nouse oi jonn.iii""j
mine saiu count, on mc waicis vi fluwi''s
creek, a branch Hinkston's fork of Licking,
now know n bv P!imb Lick creek, and from
piocecdto tlie begiining corr.tr of a survey of he
1000 seres of land, entered on tlie 28th day of April

1dO, for James Nurse, afterwards surveyed and pa.

iciuedforihe same; then there to take depot
silions of sundn witnesses, to perpetuate ted
ny to establish the beginning corner or the whole
ofthe lines ahd corners of said survey and do

other act or thine: which may be deemed neces
sary and the law doth authorise require; Ad
is not completed on that day, to adjourn from, day
to day, until the business js completed.

3 Richard Collivir.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubferiber, living irt Mont;

.. . I... i rri. .!-.- . T...rtfrij tuimty. naic ui fkCiuut.K.Y, iicai .nuuiii-- r

sterling, a NEGRO MAN named Charles, be- - -
.l;.. j - -- c.ia

feet eight or ten inches high, fiout and well made, 'of &' years old. Two of the girls scrvicea.
has an impediment in his Tpeech when he freak," e ,ac'd of eighteen months old-.-
sad, he has a sear on Vis lest hand occasioned by a. My pr,ce may belmown, and negroes seen by ap--

1

mare cat.' armsneuv seimiu , best imported
'. and utensils to Clarke of makes sale

with men-- court, their term, suit Chairs thankfully n t0 meon Woodfonl
I'm

long

the

frrtm

hm as

do.

dog

cale

to

do.

and

and

ALSO SALE

to

or

ZfV

sorrel

to

who

will

and

to

and

"rf

burn in his infancy which has considerably dimiu
illied the size of bis thumb, occafiqns it to
incline more than is natural to his hanJ, inn T3)n- -

not extend it from the hand sp far as V,
thumb ; his cloathin I cannot recollect tp

A H"'HJrIUr
bove rewird Jhall be paid to any person for deiHtl
rrinfr tht IViH nppro in me. or fifteen dolls rfs fnrNl

fecurina him in any iail in the United States and
giving me information so that I get him again, or

Tii-- - : . r .1.. i .. j ji;..jniiyUUiiaf5iii..UULu. ..-- .. u

tome.
Rtrvileigb Wtliams

FOR SALE
At my place ns residence, in Fayette aunty, abo,

re miles Jrovt Lexington, on I'riaay the sixtn
October next,

welve Negroes, to wit .!,

.
family of five, another of sour, and three.r.. .......- -

boys ot another Jamily a valuable ttua got
the out ot a valuable blooucaby bpread Eagle,. . - . i .1

fils for distiller) one fan for cleaning small grain
onechairor Eig one silver watch one. eight

1..1. . .V X.j:.
V""-"- "B VS.KU"- -

. ' "I"? ""' . VV l

win De given, on purcnaiers giving ooiiu iiii
approved security- - The sale to begin at loo-Jlodg-

i . r - ijartICO X CU1WA
. , . .N R 0 , Lexinston-JnMaf- n.

ftrcet, to be sold at private sale. f J B. "U

A CAUTION.
4ow I assigned to a certain Willium

Snarks. a nntp nn William ni rflp!tf
fnnnlw fnrth.ti.m nffinplmtulrr..! rlnllTrc t trtff

lima nr'lU ArFlmnmAnf Is mwlretnAilmill, UI lllb l n HO V.A'I V.JJM UllUt.1 O IUVUI
(It T woe rrt r ia litltlo rn ciirl iciirrnmiinfi! inllllll 1 VIBOIlUb ,J "V. I1L1. Wit IM1U UUI t II til y
rscp nnlfrc klirtnl.-- l nrriv m,f1i'nf5naflr J

better acquainted with Sanders than I wad, took i

uponinmienaii tuk. in consequence 02 an unjust

M"M Sparks for his pretended claimon me ns
. Thomas hood,

Jessamine County Sept.lst 1S39

Patmt 1emf & Fiux.breaH!t MatMne.
THE suhserihrr havp mirr.li.isrrl tti rio-h- t fur

the state of Kenfucky of Thomas-Cohdon- 's Patent in
for for breaking hompand flax,

One of machines now in operation on
Maddos Fishft's farm, near this place, and is
sound admirably to answer the purpose for which
it was intended- -

machine with two breas3nBorked
!'orse w ith ease, and requires .BBPlds to attend
t. Oneol Sdvan.ages oltm. machine is

uiniiuuwuiciiiicuiii ivuiiicii ui uuvs, iiisicau
of men, and tliata woman orboy can double
the quantity of hemp or flav, which the m..st abL--
bodied man could do in the same time with a com-- 1

mn lnn.l.l.rl--

A farther account of the machhte is deemed un- -'

necessary, "as itis presumed that those desirous of
purchasing rights, will wish to satisfy themscive's
by seeing it in operation

Individual rights at twenty dollars, or rights tor
whole counties, maybe procured by applying to

ot the subscribers,
Maddox Fisher,

2f Joseph Bosviell,
David Sutton,
Jobn Fisher,
Geo. Laws.

HAVING been called upon to state our opini- -
ons of niacliine tor breaking hemp and fhx, winch
we saw ill inejrtion on Mr. Maddox Fisher's farm,
we hesitate not to declare that we ie, w.it as an im- -
portrait, acqjfjsitiod to our state, and therefore

ltTto the attention of cery farmer who
cultiatfeStherhempor flai.. The construction-o-

themKjiTife is simple and docs not appear hkoly
to get outiof order. We suppose that one of those
machines having two breaks and moved witlieasf
by might be built for about 30 or 40&
Wjejlm e nojiesitation in stating that hemp may be
broen 111 much greater quantities with the same
Jj;bour. and ,w.ith efe tplle hands employed, no

much.ft 76re. Iab"ur and S0"81'1.61
expence might Be saved to hemp raisers by the
election 01 mese machines.

T. T. Barr,
, Hi. W. JVorsley,

C Coyle,

Bushrol Bovxcll,
rt R. Barr.

Lexington, April 8th, 1809.

Three Hundred Dollars Reward.
ESCAPED from the jail of Fairfield district,

Carolina, on the 15th instant. Shadrick fa
cobs, who shot and killed Captain Andrew Feastef
ot the said district, while aiding the deputy slier,
iff to take him with a benclrw-arran- t from the court

erry district, South-Carolin- He mdp
pe and sled from iustice to the state

wnere he was for horsuft
end committed to the iail of Washinetoir

tstate, from which he was demanded by the
30utli-L.aroIin- and brought to tlie

rom wurch-h- e has now escanedl in Decem
ber last. A bill of indictment was preferred
him in Fairfield court at April last, for the murder
ofcapt. Feaster, anda true bill sound by the grand
JU'y- -

Shailrici Jacobs is about forty pr forty-fiv- e years
of age, abbut five feet eight inches high, stout and
wen maue.ratr complexion, ngnt brown nair iBix
ed with gray, (cut very short when he escapS
broad face.full cheeks', high'for'ehcad, small nosS

heavy brow, blue eyes, rather apnroachinerthe h-- ... J - !
zei, sharp and penetrating, Ins countenance betrays
suspicion and sear when spoken to quick, or on the
subject ci lus character, spelaKs slow and with cau-
tion, tolerably masculine toicc. draws his words.
and oft gives to a slat sound or tone, has a
visible speck or detect on one ot his front teeth,
has a scar on some part-o- f Ids face or neck, (the
part not particularly has also a

his breast, 'tis- believed on the
near the nipple, viz. a sink or hole, nearly tile

size of an egg.
i he above reward will be paid to any person or

persons who do or shall deliver tlie said Sbadrici
Jacobs into the siid jail from which he escaped,
or one nunoreu nouars tor apprehendingand con-
fining him in any jail within five hundred miles,
and information gnen, so that he shall be got on

by legal authority from South-Carolin- a.

JAMES FORT MUSE, Sheriff
Fairfield district, S. Carolina.

Winnsbcrough, X7tli July, 1809.

.. t.. . - -- , , .. rt '

are

be

ts"

12

of

Is lchard iviarsn cj' aon,
.' ... ., B.r.THf- - """""

CARRY on their busiriess, at the corner of
Snrinr- - and streets Lexington where they

furnish at short notice-- , the most modern and

improved for Carding anil Spinning
Wool, Cotton, ilemp, Flax, and Tow, that may

worked bv water, bv horses or by hand ; at such
. - ' - .... t .. .

reduced puces, that it will be no longer ine.me.j
rest of any one to import arucies oi una

Tie ot machines mat tney naveexecu
in this stale evidence that they are masters of

their profession ; and they flatter themselves that
their work will bear a comparison witu tlie manu-- ,

factory of Manchester
They wish to take two or three apprentices to

iVip hnsiness and wi 1 trtv e srenerous wages to a
Blacksmith.

tf Lexington, August 15, 1809.

Valuable Neeroes for ha
I Will sell Nine Nccrroes an excellen unouse

carnenter and ioiner, his wise and seien chili
. .. ', ,

Four of ineircniuirenare uujs : two neaily 'SW
. ,, , . .. .. r ;.l7I..t urn larce enouirii to niouirii, vnc imiriii u uiiy

auuii .jm jSy
w Saml. fJ. Woodson,

essamine county, 8th May, 1809.

Georgetown Jockey Club Haces
WILL commence on the 28th of Sep.

ember next the first three mile heats j the
:ond day two mile heats, and the third day one'

mile heats tree lor any Horse,... marc or geiumg,
carrvinL'. tne loilowine weienis :- ,flm,J.

ixjearsold - i20
XFie5earsolu - HU

Four years old - 96
Three old - 80

T?i. sillies or geldings, to bo allowed inree
6und?

i r .t i..i .:r.i , ,!
ilie memoersoi tneciuu aic iiuuuc.i l.....! min.n Vp.1..s.Lv tlte ih of Sen.l"1-- Ofcl.J j - i,. , nov. .iV. . .,. ns Petei- - Muson. in

I'."'"'-- . 1.., ...-
GeoreetowniatVi,ree o'clock, P. M.

" Thomas IV, Hawkins. Stc-ttar- y.

Matbew Anderson is complainant, aim jamuei
Gardner, defendant we will, as commissioners,
r.omo.1 in evil .Wrep. sell, nn thesecond SalmdavTIZ "', '.i"" !., mr,. '

uc-."i"- .' " - "--

One House and in Winchester,
... , ,n h ni.m ,t rA,f t rtiitn mr ro n un lisKUU1WI 111 IHC iwu ui iuwii ui 4,x.u nw

sale to be on the premises, where we ill attend.

f James SympSQfl,
Wm. N. Lane,t Peter Flanigan J at

August 28di, t3oo 3m''

STaIE OF KKNTUCKT, .

iVLA iJeiC iRCuir, Set.
June Term,

ts, complainant i
avySnst 1 UBASKsr.

John Wilson, &c-- defendantsj
The defendant George Eastham not Having en- -

this commonwealth On the motion ol the
1. ... l' - !. rt lj-- t rl tliot ihfirnninriinaiiL nv n is cuu Jbc . luuiuunit vnv ...w

said defendant do appear hereon the third diy of
- ( -- '1 ,.v.mnl,;.

nant's bill that a copy of this order' be Snorted
the Kentucky Gaze tc for eight Weeks succes- -

she lv.
(A copy) Teste,'' 4 "

James Anderson, a c. L. c. c.

SALE
undred two of land, lying about

ee 'f s 'm. ',Ur'f?, ,, ,Z IZ f.mZ- " ' " wel, timbered, mi.ed
i - p -- ....- , . ...

Willi Octist. about sixteen acres cleared, wiin a,
Roorloibbiii andother small buildings. I will sell
it low for cash i n hand ; or I will gn e a short cred-- ,

it on a nan of the purchase money. Any person!
wishing tA purchase can call on Cnpt. Ach'.l'cs
Tandy, who will shew the lai.d.Andifor further.
particulars, apply to

Parii.' Bourbon, June 20th, ia09. tf
.F.PAINTING, GLARING,

C PAPER HANGING.
subscriber begs leave to inform the citi

zens of Lexington, that he purposes carrying on
the above business in all Us various branches .fen

the lowest term3 it ever has been done in Ihe
country. He flatters himself from his exfterf.

encefor snmejeais, ai d histrict attention tn bu-

siness to meiit the patronage of a public.

His shop is kept on street, opposite to Mr
Reed's chair making shop. All orders from the
count! will cheerful!) be attended to, bythepub- -

s most obedient servant.
Geo. Rutb.

August 24'.h, 1809. 1

. Dissolution' pf partnership. '

The co partnership of Williamson & Dodge js,
by mutual consent, dissohed. A" those indebted
iothe firm are requested to call and their ac-

counts with David Williamson, and all thpse to
whom firm are inikbted'are requested to' call
on him for settlement.

&) , David Williamson.
b- - ' David Dodge.

Sep. 9.

Dissolution of Partner.sRip,
THEpartnerlhip ofDuft C'She-ii- l was dhToh1

ed by mu'ual consent on the ninth instant.
The business ofbrwing& Baking will "be con

tinued by John Shsdil who keeps a .loute ot e(

tertainment in the house formerly occupied by
Mr. George A.Webber, at the corner of Cross and

bvoneI,-"Jr,,",""c,J"- ",
.
acres ', r

Water streets. m
lobn Shedil,
Anthony Dujft,

Lexington, Sept. 16, 1809.
N. B. Calh given for Barley.

Committed to the Jail of Jessamine
county, on the 6th instr oncNEGRO MAN, who
calls himself Ben, and says he-- the property
of Richard EVerton, late of Virginia. He was on
his way to Orleans with his master when he lest
him. Ben is very black, thin vissage, about twenty-t-

wo years of age, five feet seven or eight inches
high, lie is very sensible Aid talkative j he had on
a shirt and overalls ot home-spu- n linen, and lias
with him a drab great coat lined with yellow pan

el. .L'
For J. MjofdtfV, sh'ffj.c.

Sent txth, 1809. y.tf, im.

ott county, fft. Taken up by..'Iftfeph Pogue,
iw nur Ql.ri.. Yi.ll 0 Kqu ..,....., nllftll
fa .u. U..1....W.. d ....... UH. --w

old, liar and (run, brandeSon the near
ouTder thus W. near hind wMW about sour

teen and a half hands high, thirty dol
lars and fifty cent's. Given under my hand this
twentieth day of May, 1809.

David Thomas, j. p.

ecounty.near Mount Pleasant meetinghouse,
:e bay mare, titteen hands about twelve or

11 ycare old, a small white on her lest
hind soot, branded 0.1 the near shoulder W P
or W R, long mane and tail ; apprasied to thir
ty dollars, uus 34m day ot April, i?oo.

js" aianoab ctngiettn.

For Sale.
A VALUABLE tract of LAND, situated on

the waters of Green river, in Green county, con.

taining 666 23 acres. Negroes or Cotton will oe ings
taken m part or wlioie payment.

The subscribe! s hae also for sale, 6000 lbs niedI

Coffee, fust 10 barrels Muscovado and a

Havannah Sugars of an excellent qualit) 6 bar-

rels Tanners Oil 1 hogshead 4th proof Jamaica.. - s. - , -- .1.. inin .nil.MiB tKiiiTi i nine i.oLTiiat; uiuuuv iwuu kjiw" ""' 'aUof vhich w'.Ubcsoldlowfor cash or
aoDrov ed notes at 30 and 60 days.

Also Trunks of every size and description, with... , ,,,. ; CimcnteA ami To ner't
'. .H, Sash wains double and sinrfe, with pricli

,
temniels- -

4 , Grovincr., Plains with and without
sizes, complete setts of Bench

pb.' g. ,e aml doublfef ironed, Hallows and use

Rounds, Moulding Plains ot every description,
Braces and Bitts, &C &c,

Ilalstead &? Meglone.
Opposite the jfaikett House LeMng-ton-

, 1C.

THE fubferibers infoim all tbofe indebted to

.
them, that they will receive the following articles!... j,n navmenr. viz. country lucar at ou. rcr uum,
Tobacco at 9s per hundred Wl.iflcey at is od per it
gallon, country Linen at the usual prices. Any
person availing themselves of the late slag nation

" .' fjj.Mt.j - ". ...- - rwi p"WM
expert ho further indulgence than the Jaw will

11
Drotcct them in.

N B. 50 hogsheads prime Tobacco wanted for
home manufacture.

FANCY CHAIRS
IA&LLIAM CHALLEN respectfully informs
meTTi iblic, that he has commenced the FANLY
ortrt-ii- maiting uusmess, nuuc ujust lain; "-- ,

cupiedbyMr. William Huston, on Main street,
three doors below Main-iros- s street, wnereliew.il on
carry on the above business with neatness and
tas'e , he flatters himself that from the long ,i
pel ience that he has had both in London and New- - ,
York, that his woik will please those wlinmay call
on mm. ne nas un nanu aim iubkcs uiatn. am...,,.... .i. r. ,i .i r . .i ""
ioia wnics uu-- um.ii .iw-- o..-

do. Conuelico and do. Bamboo &c likewise bet- - v
tjo in mdtli anv ni the .innvc rifrrintinns. all Oi

which will bemade in the neatest fashions and high- -.....t t t i...i .

cyed anl attended with punctuality and dispatcn.i
an(i jlis price3 made reasonable.

vfiv Riti lRno.. ,..,.. .:..., ;.""' "7.,,'x.u. oiiura iwiainw auu raiuicu, '"
kinds of Ornamental Painting and Gilding esecd- -

eitiivu WUU

BLANK BOOKS,
V'lTII IRON SFS1NG BACKS, crc.

THE suhsciiber intends to continue to carry on
theDOOK BINDING..nd"STATIONEUY in all
its various branches, athisdwellini; house, opposite
tlie Kentucky Insurance office, on Mainstreet. His
customers may depend upon having their worli
none in inc aim uusl inaiiiici. j,c mil
constantly keep hand, an assortment of Record
Booh, Day Bootr, Journals Ledgers and all other
kinds of Blani Books. Clerks and merchants can V

supphedwith BLANK BOOKS, made of the
itwrtpaper and materials, on tne !--

s bound to any pattern.
William Essex.

Dec. 11th, 1808.Lexington,. . ,....
CjT Merchants and wno buy w sea again

can be supplied wholesale with all kinds of the

bl WRITING PAVER and BLANK BOOKS,

p" ry liberal terms. Orders from any part of
the, we'temuntry, will be gratefully received

P""ctu:llly executed.

CX IVlibS Sarah Comstock, j

r B ... ..- - iL,l. 7.,.,? i

'"'ft'.,'""'. '.""'" f'"""' '""". . '

ECTlrULLY informs the public, that she
..t..I ,!!.,' ,p.,i f oil n, tn.lip,;',

dresses- - All those who may think proper to savor
Mr with their custom, may find her at the house!
of L)ndou Comstock, Limestone street I

August 3, 1809.

JUST PUBLISHED, .

And for sale the Bok-Stor- e of.

JOHNSON & WARNER, ,
corner of and Mill Street3, Lexington

Observations on the u'ility and administration
of medicine in sevtr.il diseases.'bv lames

'Hamilton, M. D.
and Essays of the late Dr. Franklin,

fi.e also justreceived
on the Divine authority of the
by David Bogue, price 1 dollar.

Vrann nP n.iwartiiii.. Iinal.l. a.w! ni pviiiilmir'ni. Ua J. fl .J. "sc. ...l IIU t'.,. ...'
diseases, sounded principally on an atteation to pirl in

8leep,
of retentions and alf0

appendix containing observations by
and J0fepl,

CICtllltliYi MU Mil UlC .(.UlldU VI UlCUHJIIC. iX'l
commendations by several respectable physicians
of New York

Geographical, Statistical and Political amuse
ment? by tthicli may be obtained a general and
particular knowledge of the United States in a
series oT interesting games, on a map designed for
the purpose. This 'work s anel
mean of uniting instruction with and of
obtaining in an a familrar

with the form of the States, and
of each State and Territory, therelatie,in positions,

land their importance as respects the time stle- -

ment, exienioi ceruiory, ponuiauon, exuorv, vu
number of and RepresentatnesXtiay
are entitled to in the Congress ol the Union ;

islands, lakes, bays, rivers, cities, towns, j.

md most stnking natural cunssities; tOTTatitude,
oiiMtude, and of the principal tonii

tecs ot theuhistory and be. c.
arranging the whole into a series of interest-

ng games, it is intended intice the youui
unlMormed mind to an acquaintance with specu
of information highly useful, but which can
qunedin no other way, without careful and as

duous application, g a 50
A peep into the sports of ornamented

copperplate engravings. 19 cents. .1

Billies, moral and interesting, adapted for the
uEe of bv Ahm Baldwin ; ornamented

large number of handsome cuts. 37
cents.

Commentaries on the laws of England, b v Sri
W. Blackstone,vith the last corrections,
and additions, by Edward Christian, Esq. 4 10I

treatise on Martial Law, and Court Martial
as in tne United states ot ;
published by order of the Military Philosophical
iociety, ny iiacomoe, esq. jja j,

Notice.
THE partnership of Fishel Cr Gallatin, cod!

and tin smiths, is by consent this day disi

,..i , ... h-- m, ...ulCu lu u.c .iaiuicrailip,
are requested to make payment, aridtlio to whom
tlie is" indebted will please to sh their ac-- 1

counts.
Michael Fishel,

Gallatin, MJuly, i80q

.business in suture willlbe car
ried on by the subscriber, who has On hand a va-
riety of Stills of different sizes. Hatters. Kettlrt

7 n Firm f.iK. fhdW J1. - .1 rwr

- - ,;.,rM -.,.., nrr ,'""C
'C "are Merchandise given for

PP61-
- Brass antl Pewter.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
For Sale at this Office.

aken up by Thomas Havdon. livinrr in 'ltCt. vw "

REMOVAL. r

Ml II

ml
ITJK t

(J

eraTT-r-

Tf. WAllSIED has his Apofi.eean se

Slinn to a house in the of new brick build.
fronting south-eas- t sideof the court hous.

second uoor auove me comer nou ,aiti ullh
bv Mr. John Jordan. He has now on lia'i-- t

. J .. p AiMmritf sfi'nrrirrlarge quantity or bJi.jyuwj wnuiwiii,
which he will sell cheap. GO" Practitioners or
Medicine can be supplied on terms more

than they could at any of the shops in the
Eastern states.

Q3". Surgeons' Instruments of all kinds, and a
complete assqrtmcnt of Patent Medicines.

Lexington, Sept. 19, 1803.

"THk'HARROGATE WATERS
ARE nowin order for those who wish to mrtke--

of them. The propi ictor lias been induced tc--

ir'ne the of Ins well this appellation, lrocm
il.oirnnnliiv beinir that of the so much lam' dX

l . ,- 1 It -
animnK niace in tmrianu iiimiusjic m
Ladies a nd gentlemen who hae diank of tl. RwU3

ters of both liae pronounced them t
cfimp healmtr virtues. 1 he road passing fn
Lexington to Springs, going by t(

;nnt more than half a mile round. AUo

from Danville to Winchester, orO'.impian Spring s(

is the most direct couisf. The subscriber is
well provided for the accommodation

and those who please to call on

Jobn M'Call.
milfs East of Lexington, ? (f

June 11th. 1809. 5

Valuable Property For Sale.
THE subscriber intending to remoc to Bal- -

timoi e, offers for sale the following property oi un
,, im,, terms file farm on winch 1 Inc,,: about,250 acres, known by thenidneof

Petersbuigh, or landing, anu ionueii
resijcnce 0f Gov. Scott. It is unnecessary to

tie advantages of this situation as no persdn
,i ri j;sn0!.ed to purchase witho-i- t r
' . is0 an ii,e liousdiolJ and kitchen

n(i faI : tntre'Jicr with spv
ot,,-i- ,i ,..., wh and hornet! cat

,i,.,,i im. l.tcwine tnatva uaD eana wciimiowi
"V 1' . . . . - i

studhorse. frKrewno lias stood: seasons near onti
an2 in Woodford, he is full sixteen ham's

irt. i i .,. ..n.. !ninr tn anH hlr
c0Us are to be Fully equal to those of the

George Yellott.
ink-o- l0n.jiu) v, im,y
Whatever remains unsold 01 the above proper- -

,ilpi,,.f in Spntember next, w 11 bf
J?lCn Zicsalesqhl -r,

Richard Barry,
Boot and Shoe-Make- r, at the Sign of the

MAMMOTH
NEAR to Wilson's Inn, infortiS

the publ ic, that he has just received by Mr,
(eremiah Neave, frqni rhiladelphia, a -
fortment of Calfskin's, and Boot Legs, of the
DeQ quality ; that he has in his employ good.
.. w. .. and that his- CUltomerS tDSV. DC:

fuppiietl w";h B00ts and Shoes equal in beau- -
tealnefi and durab.l.ty, with-an- y in rVme- -

. .:'" j VJ."c.a. at tne "lortelt not,ce a,ia 3: "

Lexington, 14th Dec. 1808.

Straved the subscriber, living
Georgetown, about the last of a pair O'

t,;; s,eers threeyearaoM,brindIeandwhite,!,. ,. ;,.i.tnurai ii,nn;t. i1ipw; sverfr
liu,e

.
dlfference to m them except

one d te brindIe the olhel . A
. .

S()n inrormation of said stecr3i so ,hat' 1 E

'them again, shall be generpusly rewarded, and all
cuarges paid ny

aami oucpuiu,
-- rnurn. 10.1, T.,K. 1"riq."""i"v ,...j-v- ,-

J 'jsjuud
am ot " jo.j a,io;i.'it! Ibui
..'. X I'J"? .T I ..!..Ull IllAV

-- UUlltiUllc O.u&M
I : "

qui jo 'oaois e' joi uotrmiis aiqiSip uz ui
uiejv uo "JsnOK. ONITISAld Iusiubauos y

sjuaji-aqo- m
A Shingle and Nail Cutting Ma-

chine.
THE Patent Right for the above machine

brood mares and colts 10 horses.
&? of cuci.it the 9tatei injuring. He Tleterms ' ill made on
furnitutetw--0 neceffary June 1809, a all re- -' at-

- the premises in .

WfiPrpa, Lutoert.
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will be dilpoled ot on re.ilonable terms lor fthe (late of Kentucky, Thbfc proprietors
of land who- - have suitable timber lUtidiugitt.
near th-- i banki of navigable waters, VJi
who wifli to turn it to the betl account, wift,ilt
have a particular in tlie purchase of

and climate, drink, food, exercise, ilothing, the making of Shingles, Laths, Barrel Staves
passion the mind, and rtinns,las to thoCutting of Nails. For lurther
With an onfpartlcui3rs appiy to the Printer, or letters
bathing, cleanliness ventilation, andjnedicine poQ paict t0 Coppinger, Baltimore.

is designed
pleasure,

agreeable manner,
United
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Senators

populttioii
improemenls,

to
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youth,
fcitlviifty-fiv-

children,
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ttitc..lid r.I.Kl...n K 1 he machine is plain and timple .

all its parts, and can alike be applied tojf

Mr. PIES
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Li x

ington and its ucinity, that he will commence tl
second quarter ot tns dancing school, it the
of Capt. Postlethwait, on Friday next, pioided
sufficient number of subscribers are obtained -
The quarter will consist of twenty-si- x das ; and
the terms Ten. Dollars, to be paid at the expira-
tion. The school w ill be held on every Ft idi.y
and Saturday.

From the patronage which Mr. P. has receded,
and the general satisfaction given, he has nodoubt

a sumcient number wul be oMained prior to
day above mentioned.

Mn. PIES will alio give private lessons in Mu-i- c

on the Phno Forte, Viohft and Guitar.
I tf Leiington, September 2, 1809.

MILLER'S 1NN
THE subscriber talfcs the liberty of returninsr

his nlo"st grateful acknowledgments to his friend?
and the public generally, lor thoir liberal jatron--
age. He has made eeral improvement, tio his
former buildings, which render them as la rge A- n-

commodious as any in the state. He has jn hand
good assortment ot liquor, and will at all times

use every exeition to fujiiiih )iis house and stable
with every thinir necassarv to the momnt ami m.

accommpdation of those who may think
jroper no paupn nim. ai) punctual and personal
Itlehtion to every 'department of his business, ha
hopes to merit a continuance of public patronage.

om tiobert Miller.
Richmond, Kentucky, August 18.I1, 1809.

NEW GOODS.
DAVID WILLIAMSON has (in addition to his

former assortment) just received from Philadel-
phia, a gtneral assortment ofgood and fashionable

Merchandize,
suitable for the present and approaching seasons.irTllpv ,,.,,

.Zrtf Lexington. Sept. 1", 1809.

Jameb Berthoud andSon,
Commission merchants at ShiibmcrbBrt.

Falls of Ohio ;
HAVE the honour of informing the pub-

lic that they have received from New-Orlean- s,

a larne affortment of GROHRRIES.

I

of by wholelale atV
the following prices for cafli, viz. , r
uiuwn ougar 111 quaucy 17 cts per pound

do. 2d d. 15 do.
do. nd do. 11 i- -: do.

Loaf Sugar 31 -2 do.
Uoltee 35 do.
Logwood 8 do.
Mackrels 25 dolls, per barrel.

Shippingport, August 8, 1809
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